THE BARTLESVILLE REGIONAL UNITED WAY RESPECTS YOUR PRIVACY. WE NEVER RELEASE OR SELL DONOR INFORMATION.

Donor Information
 Does your employer match contributions? ____Yes ____No

Company/Employer:
Name:
Mailing Address:
E-mail Address:
Contact Phone:
Signature Required:

Date:

When you pledge to United Way you have the opportunity to serve all demographics.
$2 a pay period provides 2 people with services

$5 a pay period provides 4 people with services.

$10 a pay period provides 7 people with services

$16  a pay period provides 11 people with services

Our Pacesetters give $24 a pay period providing services for 16 people a year.
If you choose to give at a Pacesetter level please check the second box under Donor Directives; we have a
special event for you to attend to thank you for your leadership.
Payroll Deductions (for worksite contributions only)
Amount to be deducted: Please check one of the following
___$2

___$5

___$10

___$16

___$24

Or

$________Specific amount
Contribution to be deducted: Please check one of the following
_____: Per Pay Period _____: Monthly ______: One Time
(My Pay Period is: ___Weekly ___Every 2 weeks ___ 1st/15th ___ Monthly)

___Please check if your employer is not yet set up for payroll deduction
*For Credit Card donations, please pay using the ‘Donate’ button on bartlesvilleuw.org. Please send a copy of your
receipt to your Campaign Coordinator.

Donor Directives (Please check all that apply)
❏ Agency Designation; Please list name of agency.__________________________________________________
❏ I’ve made a gift of $500 or more and give permission to be included in the Pacesetter Leadership Giving
Donor List. Spouses may combine gifts to reach leadership giving. Please list the donor name (s) as:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
❏ Please keep my donation anonymous
❏ Sign me up for the United Way Newsletter so I can stay up to date on the impact my contribution is making
❏ I would like more information about promotions committee where I can help promote United Way
Please email this form to joni@bartlesvilleuw.org or call (918) 336-1044 with any questions

